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11. JIACKKItt 1HIUNK DISCIIAItHKS
OyN IN UOTKIi LAST NIGHT

lliillot Tears Through Celling Occif
pilot of Jtooin IiorJniito In JIcIiib

Detained Outsido by Friends

Two and 0110 half quarts pf whis-

key, a gun and n thirst proved tho
wrong combination last night for It.
Hacker, donltoy onglnccr at Camp 7

licarl'pwcrs. All three besides him-

self sot In a room at tho Lloyd Ho:
tol and a few minutes later tho six
Bhootor wont off, a bullet plowed u
path through tho colling and into tho
room of James Davis, immediately
ovorhca'd. Tho man was immediat
ely arrested.

Ml.ssel Tlio Shooting
Fortunately for Davis, who hna

roomed thoro for tho past flvo years,
ho liutl not yet gotten to his room.
Generally he comes In after 10

o'clock, but last night appeared
about nlno and happoncd to stop In

tho bfflco to speak with frlonds bq-fo- ro

going upstalrB. Tho bullot
tord slrrilght Up In front of his drcs-no- r,

exactly whom ho would havo
boon standing to rcmovo his collar
and tio. Ho said today that it
taught him a lesson, not to come
homo early any moro.
, Takes (Jim and Whiskey

When brflcor Slioup camo ho found
llackor In such a condition that ho

was locked up on n chargo of being
drunk. Ilia gun, with 0110 chamber
empty, was confiscated along with
two and a half quarts of whiskey.

In tho police court this morning
llackor was allowed time enough to
catch tho 10:15 train back to camp
find fined $G which ho was unable
to jmy at tho time.

FUIWIGATES Jill L

HIM. rAI'I'AIIA'N lUJIINH 11ED
CLOTHINO AND UATTIIESHES

KiiJojh Delight of Cninp Flro in
CouNiioh of Hotel Do Carter

Hiuoko Kills Ktntlou

I Evidently acting on tho belief that
'Ills room In tho Hotel do Carter need-xi- d

fumigation Dill Callahan, gucHt for
tho second time In two days, set firo
to tho two mattresses and bed clothes

' In hlu cell shortly after dinner to-

day. Smoko filled tho flro Htatlou
and Gordon Smith found Callahan
Aiding in tho midst or tho smoko
liugoly enjoying his camp flic.

Takep Up Drunk
Calliilmn was picked up on a

drunken chargo and It took Officers
Carter and ItlehardHon, after a hard
tuatlo to get lil m Into tho Jail. lie
was searched mid a couple of match-c- s

woro overlooked.
Tho big follow thought It n protty

good way of getting warm. Tho
blnnkctH and matti-osse- s wore dump-
ed into tho bay mid only ouo quilt
wuti loft him. A few minutes lat-

er a second flro had been started and
Callahan was found lying in tho low-o- r

bunk enjoying tho warmth, but
when tho rags begun burning undor-noal-li

Jio" scampered Into the top bunk
lllto a monkey and from IiIh perch,
declared his cell and himself were
thoroughly fumigated.

MAKING GOOD ItOADS

Highway Will Connect llocdhpoit and
ScorJcId At Uiiipquu

Work Ih progressing on tho Heeds-tport-Scofle- ld

road 'In the Umpqun
country, according to tho Uinpquu
Courier of Gnrdlnpr. In referring Jo
tint itmiil Hml mi tm uiivuv"" "(U4 Jit;Mi

"The Ioodsport-Hcoflol- d road Is,
another film piece of road building,
nnd 'when completed to tho water- -
front at ltcoijspprt It will glvo nil
outlet for all those who live In the!
Siottcld country to lteedsport, uoti
only to the public dock on the water--

front, but to the railroad depot nnd
thence down to Winchester Day and
the beach. This road will also con-

nect Villi tho Doiui'u Creek road on
up tho Uuipqua Itlvor to Suottshurg.

Matt lmay
CIIAftDIjKIt HOTIX, MAItSlll'IUIil)
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SHrJdNG GOODS
Tho biff problom In selling

4 goods Is getting tho customer
into tho store. Poos Day
TtAie adii will hfllp yoli solvo
thlh'inrebHm. ',r ' ; V 9

FATIIKK CAllTWIllflllT SPEAKS
iskfoiuj laugh audience

This Evening At Tho Orplicum "Will

Talk on Subject of tho
Confessional

Again Inst night tho Orphoum Thc-atr- o

hold nn Interested audience
when Father Cartwrlght dovclopcd

tho Catholic position of tho need of

nn authoritative, divinely guided
church to Interpret tho meaning of

Holy Scripture, that man may know
with absolute certainty, the truthB
that aro tho object of dlvlno faith.

Thcso lectures havo created nn at

on the part of
that sneaks well for the religious life
of .Marshflold and North Dond, as a

number woro present last ovonlng

fiom tho twin cities.
Subject Tonight

Tho Biibjcct of tonight's lecture Is

"How are wo to receive forgiveness
of Sin?". It will deal with tho Ca-

tholic practlco of tho confessional,

and Its doctrlncB on this much discus-

sed subject.
Last night on tho subject of the

church ,tho lecturor spoko In part as
follows: "As Christ's coming Into this
world, his teaching, his ministry
and his death woro visible to all
whoso eyes wcro blessed In seeing
tho things which they saw, so would

It bo rcasonablo that tho work of
Christ should bo continued by a vis-

ible, teaching, ministering society, a
Kingdom of Cod on earth, n sheep-fol- d

with Its Bhophord, a city on a,

mountain with Us subjects nnd its
Biilors.

Must Havo Authority
"And further this society, this

church, must preach with dlvlno au-

thority. As tho Father has sont mo,
I also sond you; and with an nssur-nnc- o

that In listening to it man
would, as It woro, bo listening to
Christ himself: Ho that hcaroth you,
hearoth mo. And finally that that
society, that church must pcrsovoro
of tlnio. 'Tho gates of Holl shall
down through tho centuries to tho end
not provall against It, and: Heboid I

nm with you all days ovou to tho
of tho world."

"Ily a slncero sonrch of conditions
today and of tho history of tho past,
the conclusion is reached that only
one church In the world today clnlnio
tho nbnvo marks, only ono has abso-

lute unity of faith, only ono can trace
its lilHtory In unbroken succession
through 10 general councils and 2fi9
Dopes to him who waB appointed by
Christ to bo the Shepherd of tho
Flock of Christ, St. I'otor."

Tho church therefore and not tho
private Individual is tho means in-

stituted by Christ to bring nil men
to tho knowledge or dlvlno truth In
which wo nro to bollovo, tho church
not tho prlvuto Individual Is the
means Instituted by Christ to Intor-pi- ct

tho meaning of Holy Scripture."

war veteuan dead

Tho Florenco West snyp
Horace 1'. Johnson, u veteran of

the civil war and for inuny years n

resident of North Fork, died at his
homo, aged 85 years, six mouths nnd
S days.

ACCIDENTS IN COOS

Nino Arc Deported lo Coin-iiiInsIoi-

for tho Week

For tho week 131 accidents woro
reported to tho state labor commis-

sioner. Only ouo was fatal. Of tho
total number In the state nine acci-

dents were reported from Coos county
as follows:

Clureuco Kurtz, Mnrshtleld cut
over eye, sawmill.

O. Pearson, Marshfleld, cut too,
sawmill.

.1, G. GilincB, Marshflold, side
sprained, saw mill.

William Aspluud, .Marshflold, In-

jured anklo, sawmill,
Harry Wiley, Powers, leg bruis-

ed, .awmlll.
Abel Andoriou, Marshflold, hand

bruised, sawmill.
Tom Drown, North Dond, toes

mashed, sawmill.
James Cody, North Dond, split

lip, steel works.
Otto Fredoilckson, North Dond, In-

jured shoulder, ship bulldo'rs.

TI.MIIF.ItMKN HKIti:

Portland Men .nlo And Visit 1,, .1.

KlmpMui

Phillip Duohuor, tlmbornmu of
Portland, accompanied by II. P Due-hu- or

and George D, Sailor, also of
Portland, arrived on tho stago lute
yesterday arteruoon and wero met
horo by I.. J. Simpson nnd takon at
onco lu u uinchlno to Shore Acres.

i Several months ago this samo pnrty
camo horo and, In company with Hen
McMuUen, wout up Into tho Fall
Creok country for several days and
It wns reported thou they wore look--
Ing over tlmbor lands.

Wo havo it nifty lino of coal, xn
and combination heutlnj; Moves, mo
this lino before yon buy, .Schrowlorj
uud illlldcubrnnd, I

, Jflb,V foft't 9'"5.0" (on, Phono 7U

1IEN11V . WAIfEK, OF EIGHTH
(UtADE, MAKES FINK SHOWING

Hack Yard Chicken liaising Shows
Profit Young Man Demon
htrate.s Whnt Can llo l)ono

Ton hens nnd In cush 18
months ngo furnished the capital for
Henry Wnltcr, then ngod II 1-- 2

years old, to Etort Into business.
When ho balanced his books n Bhort
time ago an accurate acdount showed
that ho had earned $225, had an elec-

tric Incubator nnd a flock' of chick-

ens valued at $200 and his bank book
showed a profit of $80. Henry Wal-

ter is buying n.oro liens, blooded
stock this time, and ho is going in-

to the busluoBs with the serious
of making It his profession.
Success In is Months

Without a doubt thoro should bo

added to his list of assets at the be-

ginning tho fact that ho had n liberal
amount of pluck nnd ambition. In IS
months ho has demonstrated what
any school boy can do it ho sets his
mfiui to his work.

The Department of Agriculture
somo time ago conceived the idea of
teaching youngsters how to farm and
rnlso good stock. Dy cooperating
with tho stnto agricultural colleges
thoy Bocurcd men in each sfnto to
look nftor tho matter and Interest tho
young pcoplo.

Prof, F. A. Golden started tho pro-

ject In tho Coos schools. Dozens of
young pcoplo took It up; many of
thorn havo mado successes not only
In a monoy way, but havo gnlncd

that Is Invaluable.
liaises Poultry at Homo

Henry Walter enrolled for a poul-
try trial. With tho capital abovo
notod tho eighth grado boy mado his
start at the homo of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Wnlter, on south
Fourth, street. Ho mado his own pens
and did nil of his own work.

This wns In March, 1914 that ho
started and his books woro balanced
August 7, 1915 for tho records and
data wont to tho Coob county Fair
wlioro ho won first prlzo and n trip
to tho Stato Fair In Salom.

Set 100 Eggs at Start
The young man sot 100 eggs,

hatched 300 and raised 250 chicks.
At present ho values his lions nnd
Incubator nt $200. Ho has about
CO lions on hand, as well as 125
young pullets with which to start
next year and ho Is trapncstlng about
35 lions.

Ills records show Hint ho took In
$225 and spoilt $115 for feed, making

'a profit of $80. An eastern publica
tion hus Just written to tho young
ninn asking for pictures nnd a story
of his work.

To Coiillnuo Work
Dul tho experiment proved good

run and mighty Interesting, He's
not going to stop now. Not for a
minute, Iio'b Just written to Itosoburgi
and to Nobrnskn for somo blooded
lions and roosters. Ho Intends to'
becomo n poultry fancier. Nor is
tills ill. Last year ho bought n llol-stei- n

cow uml now ho has bought aii-oth-

a llolstolu-Jorso- y (pardon tho
hyphen) nnd ho Intends to build up
a herd. Next year Henry Wnltorl
wlll tnfco a summer course at the
Oregon Agricultural College.

Open to All
Tho success that ho has made Is

open to ovfcry pupil In tho grndea or
tho high school. Hl oxamylo h j

ono that could bo profitably follow -
od by dozens of boys, nnd ulrls as
well, loo, for thoro nro departments
for their efforts under tho
outlined by tho Dopnrtinont of Agrl -

dlltUrO.

Mother In )ed. C. F. McGeorgo
today received a wlro from Al Jon-so- n

In Diver Falls, Wisconsin, saying
that his wlfo's mother, Mrs. Walters,
died work to Coos
Mrs. back with

U

ago arter Mrs. Walters had visited
bore. Mr. Jensen said that Ills wire

slightly Improved In health
'though III return to Coos Pay Is In- -
deriuito. Ho wns called oast about
a week ago.

Hand Sunday. The Coos
Concert Hand will give n
ut tho Orphoum Thentor

afternoon at 2,30 o'clock.

Inactive Kidneys
Cause Disease

'l thall not oaa forget th benefit I derived
from the tua of Foley KUooy PiUV-- Al. A.
Godfrey, Forest Oregon.

much work too Httlo work
occnv to Imvo about tho samo effect
on past age. Proper
action of tlio Kidneys is necessary to
cood health. The act us a liltor
and rcniQVO from tho blood poisonous
Vnsto mutter which If permitted to
reiaain In tho system leads to many
complications.

Many nervous, tired, run-dow- n men
and women suffer from pains in tho
back and sides, Ulzzy spells, bladder
weakness, soro musclesjoints ana to that rheuma-
tism, diabetes or even Brlght's dis-
ease, may leiult.

U you havo cause to bellovo thatyour aro weak, disordered or
Inactive you should immediately.

Kidney Pills Imvo been used
by young, middle, aged and old with
complete satisfaction, Thoy act quick-
ly suroly Imvo (riven relief
iu cases of tun ycara'

For sale by Owl prescription Phar-
macy, Frank 1). Cohan, Central Avo- -

nuo. Opposlto Chandler Hotel. Telo-- ,
phono 1

j

It had drifted away from harbor and bay
Out of sight of tower and town; ' '

An old, an empty and battered boat,
But the boat did not go ciown.

The sail still hung from its broken masts,
And its painted pride was dim, '

:

The salt seaweed clung round its bows '

As it drifted with the wind. ("

Fierce storms had tossed it on mountains oPfoam,
Had swept o'er it billows of spray,

And the sun had gleamed through its tattered shrouds,
When its fury had passed away.

Still it floated on, by headland and bay, l

'
Out of sight of the busy town; .

Good ships go down stormy seas,
But these empty boats drift on. , .

The world hath lives like this drifting boat;
Hearts that are empty and sad,

That set their sails in the morning of life

With songs that were joyous and glad;
But their anchor of hope is cast away,

And their flag of faith is furled.
And they that sailed for the skies are now '

But the driftwood of the world. Selected
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POUT WANTS SL'ltVKV FOII
i:pth of :jo fimct

Major WIIIIiiiiih Mlehlo Can
Do Used For Intldo Dredging

Need Congressional --Action

Uso of tho bar dredge, Mlehlo for
removing In tho Inner har-

bor this winter will bo impossible
without sanction of Congress, writes
Major Arthur Williams, U. S. Corps
of Knglncors In Portland. Under a

former project allowed by Congress
the dredgo Is allowed tp dredgo In-sl-

to n depth of 18 feet. At tho
coming session In all probability the incut of commerce From othor
Port of Coon Day, will ask that an- - sources than construction flvo ves-oth- er

survoy bq inndo and the dredgo spls 11,770 gross tons woro ndded
allowed to work toward a channel J to tho merchant fleet. Tholr rig,
30 foot from the, Smith Mill to tho names, gross tonnage and whoro built
Coos Day bar, 'aro as follows:

there today after a long Illness. ' tngo on Day for
Jensen wont her mo-- " fow oths during tho stormy sea-tl:- or

from Marshflold several months i80"' mn' bo ru,ul lvaiitageous

i'ls

Concert
Hay con-

cert Sun-
day

Grore,
Too and

persons inldctlo

and stlft
fail reallso

kidneys
act

1'oley

and uml
utundln-r- .

in

Writes

shoals

Tho government engineers nro not
allowed to go beyond Congrcsslon ac-

tion and when tho project called for
18 feet and passed both houses tho
dredgo, according' Co tho wording of
Major William's letter enn go only
tlint nr'r

Want Depth of HO Feet
Tlluro W,,B llotlie" Project on

hand, that of Increasing the allow- -
Unco to 35 root. On March 13, 1911,
Representative W. C. Ilnwloy wroto
to tho Port Commissioners from
Washington saying tho measure
wo,uu I)nB8 tl10 ,,0"BO or "oproson- -
tnUv08 H evidently died In tho Son- -

ate for no moro was heard from It
Providing this had pnssed It noiv

would bo posstblo to uso tho Mlehlo
on tho innor harbor for at least two

,0"t"8 this winter, removing shoals
1'' "ovoral places that nro forming,
As u l8 ,n n" Probability nothing
can bo dono before another winter If
tho 30 foot nllowanco Is not allowed

'by ,llu HollB0 n"a thoSeto- -

"imurti' inni(;u .Himi'J
Major Williams states that "no

doflnlto iirrnngomout has yet been
mado to employ tho Mlehlo at any
othor port. Howovor, If conditions
becomo such that the dredgo can not

to put tho craft olsowhoro and keop
tho crow togethor without using up
tho Coos Day appropriation.

Deeper in.shlo Channel
. Tho Port Commissioners imvo for

somo tlmo been Interesting thonisolv-e- a

nnd tho Congressmen lu tho mnt-to- r
of w 30 foot channel for Coos Day.

This would ho In keeping with tho
depth or wator being socurod on tho
bar nnd would allow ror muoh Inrger
ships into this port.

VKSSKIi MOVR.MKXTS

Sailed
Speedwell, San Franolsco, noon to-

day.
Duo to Kail

A. M. Simpson, San Francisco, to-

morrow.
Duo Hero

Hilrdy, San Francisco, tomorrow.

SPKKDWKLli SA1I.S
The Speedwoll sailed from North

Pond nt noon today ror San Fran-
cisco, carrying passengers and lum-
ber. From Marshriold wont C.
Mears. nnd A. Levnlch and rrom
North Bend, n. f. Funk, Harry
Mann and wife and W. A. Wetkel
and wife.

Wnb jour ntagrnm-- - (irluted at
Tlio TlniM offlck

m.

."
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U. S. MERCHANT MARINE

IS GROWING RAPIDLY

September Saw H!l Vessels Added to
American 1,1st cut High Sons

Untitling Increases

Arguments to the ctrcct that the
American Merchant Marino Is grow-

ing nro unnecessary In tho ract of
statistics showing tho actual addi-

tions that have been mado.
Tho following figures nro slgnlfl-con- t:

In Septombor thoro woro 83 Bal-

ling, stcnin nnd rigged vcssols of 11,-30- 1

gross tonB built in tho United
Stntcs nnd officially numbered, ac-

cording to n statumont compiled by

tho bureau of navigation, dopart- -

Steamer Manitowoc, 1171 tons,
Glasgow, Scotland; steamer Kunka-tee- ,

371 8 tons, Sunderland, Hng-lan-

Muskegon, 3323 tons, South
:Shlolds, Kugland; schoonor Albania,
2.57 tons. Port Grovlllo, Nova Scotia,
and gasollno yacht, 7 tons, Sydnoy,
Nova Scotia.

During tho thrco months ended
Septombor 30 there wero 31C sailing,
Btcnm mid unrigged vessels or 10,-2-

gross tons built In tho United
States. In the corresponding pqrlod
of Inst year 283 vcssols of 50,510
gross tons wero turned out.

SHIPPING MJ.MHKlt

Plant of Geo. W. .Monro nt Toledo,
Now Operating

TOI.KUO, Ore, Oct. 27. Tho
Company's luiubor steamer

Flflold loft port carrying 550,000
foot or now lumbor, tho output or
tho George W. Slooro Lumbor Com-

pany's mill that recently started nf-

tor n s' lay off, llosldos
tho loud shipped on tho Fiflold, tho
.mill hns partially restocked tho
yards, and has docked a good shnro
of a similar load ror tho steamer
Handon, which is expected to arrlvo
In u row days.

AN OLD TIMKIl

(From tho Oresonlan ItcniB or an
years oro.)

"Tho Georgo W. Khler Is loading
wheat ror San Francisco and will sail
rrom that port on tho 21st with a

car-lou- d or combustibles."

xi:w STi:i:it.Gu katm

Kllhuin CliniBes Ton Dollars Fiom
Portland to Kureka

Tho steamor F. A. Kllburn, which
makes this port, will havo a now
steerugo rnto from Portland to Eu-'rok- a,

according to the fdllowlng
riom a Portland paper:

"Dopnrtlng rrom a rule that has
been in effect for a long period, tho
North Pacific Steamship Company
has named a steerage rate or $10
rrom Portland to Eureka, because
of a number of requests for such
accommodations on the steamers F,
A. Kllburn and Santa Clara. Tho
faro applies on the former vessel,
which arrived yesterday and sails
tonight.

Tho company maintains a flrst-ela- ss

tariff of ?15 to San Francisco
on those vessels, because they make

, Coos Day and Eureka pn tho way,
wuiio on mo tnrougii snips ?ii', ?li,
and $10 Is charged In the cabin."

THE BEST Meat Market
THE BEST Meats
THE BEST Bologna,

Weiners and Pork
Sausage

THE BEST Variety.
THE BEST Service.
Wo havo Homo choice pickled

'THE BEST Booth's Fresh
I Oysters

THE BEST Delivery
I vice.

THE BEST Care taken
m .putting un

cars mid pickled iJ;H sjffnilw.' ' k'
' ( ,'

Phone 406 J , 180 No. Broadway
Children calling and phone ordcijs cjivcji special attention

For

J

Fully equipped dairy ranch, j plenty of bottom land,

an abundance of grazing for young stock. Price

only $16,000. Terms reasonable;

Sheep and goat ranch, close in and on fine road,

Good buildings. Price $2500. Terms to suit.

30 acres on Kentuck Inlet, 10 acres is bottom.

Fine house, barn, team, 5 cows, pigs, all tools, close

in and a desirable buy right now. House with fu-

rniture ready for possession. Price $5500.

' 300 acres on Haynes Inlet, on deep water, 175

acres bottom, fine buildings, team. A fine place for

large dairy or splendid to cut into small tracts,

Price $21,000. ,
j

6 acres in Crawford Point, buildings. Fine loca-lio- n.

$1500. Terms. !

10 acres, some bottom, fair house, close in,

price only $800. ;

And, do not forget that chickcii'ranch. We have

it for you.

PARCEL
We Pay Return

x&yf- -

MARriP

Sep.

nnnnnn
Ul UUI o.

(ripe, ijleklelliplgi feel. iilrlii,i .. ,

iznT -

Sale
-. ... f i

YOOR LAUNDRY
Prqmpt and Efficient Service

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BENDi OREGON

POST
Charges.

C00S BAY SlfcAM LAUNUHT

0mmmmmmmmimmmitmmammmmmmmMmmim"
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Consider First Your,Home

Aeroplanes, joy-ridin- g, amusements, .luxury and M
that last hut foi a day- -let them wait. Yourhomesd

feet your very natures. Tliey influence your,'vftl"Li
ways than you can realize.' It i false econom swnij

on things which make for a better, mote comforuu

happy home.
Why not get the most out of home life? E'cSVand
home and know what living really is; what aw01,
what a saving in time and strength an Egotno rg '

and Washing Machine will be; how an pf "Lit
will improve the appearance of your llonjr'' toY a
brighter, cleaner, better to live in; how you

breakfast that is prepared with the Electric TQWW"

tiectnc Percolator or Grill. Eiec-Tak- e

the first towards all this comfort by installing
trie service. See us today and let usexplain
"how much." i F

Oregon Polwer G?'
t,tt

Vtx I. ;


